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f a,s Hell US KRAUSE says that sign 

'he mauji the front1 of his 
Ha; the ow there until th

ft* '<»«! 'Itend* * to beat unmercifully on the 
• friendly t0 t of the store because the sign 
"'her ( Cj, rs up some windows which are 
hen !h>rn!br |h*ded. He didn’t say whether 
animals aft. July Clearance was over, and 
ric' -i ijjj J if he did that would come 
Hot v r the head of advertising and 

lave to charge him for it. His 
i defiance of my suggestion 
removing ttie sign clearly in-1 
t6& that he doesn’t believe in 
> and also th*t he can run his 

clearance- until the first of 
ember provided anybody 
s to buy anything during that 
. If he puts up a sign that 
“ Fall Suits”  nobody will pay 
attention to is because they | 
t know but, what it was hidden 
nd the July Clearance sign all 
time.

UNITED PRESS SERVICE BRINGS LATE NEW S OF THE WORLD TO TELEGRAM READERS
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Announced For Eastland County Fair
On Farm Board
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ORDER BEING 
RESTORED IN 

STORM AREA
Hy United P i e s .

HOI STON, Aug. 16.— Order 
was created out o f chaos in hurri- 

! cane-stricken coastal Texas today 
. as a well organizi d humanitarian 
army moved into the Zone bearing 
food, clothing and housing for the 
destitute ami medical supplies for 
the many hundreds injured.

1 The dead, totaling men, worn* 
i en and children, were being 
buried, even as additional bodies 

1 were sought among ruined build
ings and in the floodwaters. Hos
pitals held many who might die 

! from their injuries.
Many o f the dead remained un

identified and were held in 
morgues to hr viewed by relatives 
ami friends seeking missing per-, 

‘ sons.
Nearly 2,000 persons were esti- 

i mated by Red Cross officials to be 
| homeless anil in need o f food, i 

Mexicans ami

SCENES OF TEXAS HURRICANE
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1 PITZER says his sign doesn’t 
lention July clearance,%it say 

H-Amiual. I told Sid that sign 
been up there so long now that, 

uld have to take it down and 
back up again this week in 

r to qualify and have the sign 
up twice during the year. 
u*l Johnson's sign is all right, 
erely says Clearance Sale. He 
lly leaves that part of the sign 
here and merely adds a prefix 
easonal changes, like July, or 
inry to whatever he’s naming 
sale. I

A hanker who has aided Indiana 
farmers for years in solving their ! Most of these wer 
problems, is the newest memher 
of the Federal Farm Board. He 
is Ernest B. Thomas, shown 
above, Rushville, Ind., hanker, 
boomed for the position by Sen
ator James E. Watson of Indiana.
Thomas, a Republican, takes the 
seat vacated by Samuel R. McKel- 

vic of Nebraska.

VP a little visit with Hob Raich 
n Ranger yesterday afternoon, 
had gone | economical a 

quit
tjiat

few
s ago anil quit taking the 
i. Rut he I out tjiat hi

RALLY TO BE 
HELD FRIDAY 

AT WILLOWS
it and iwni wed hi- subscrip 

. The only criticism I could 
on Bob’s office was that his 

>1 needed a trip through the 
dry.

1 dre 
tendil Tf «

N HARTNETT finally agreed 
to try sonn of the bird seed 
been trying to sell recently, 

seems to think there are not 
icient canary birds here to 
rant a ver.\
•ird seed. But 1 told him that 
r eating our bird seed for a 
days the canaries would start 
ing so sw e e t ly  that everybody 
uwn would want one und we 
d go into the canars btuinea 

>Tl both birds and bird

teuton | 
tin today 
lagemcnt 
1 to t hoi 
n during 
box office 
lows as the 
•e much

'SITED old Green Ter Sim
mons again yesterday. He says 

. be gets credit fog being the 
ness marvel of the age . . . 
ng for cash and selling on a 
it and still staying in business, 
ng came Pony Harrison and 
it be known that he wouldn’t 

_j=mad if we voted for him. We 
-t|(«y  and I )  then went to see 

.... je McFatter and 1 got to look- 
over the records he keeps of 

I.ASi«ests he holds over dead bodies, 
judge had one case written 

which says that the deceased 
his death from drinking too 

R whiskey. There are several 
the book which refresh

%ig the boom days.

An Eastland county rally for 
Judge J. E. Hickman, candidate 
for the place of associate justice 
of the Supreme Court o f Texas, 
has been ubinned at Ranger for 
Friday night, August 19th at the 
Willows.

This announcement was made 
today by a committee representing 
the Ranger Lions Club, which is 
making t he  plans for t h e  rally and 

i in^ stD.L,,.t taking charge o f the arrangements.
All candidates in the county 

races will be invited to be present 
and will be allowed a few minutes 
in which to make their announce
ments, according to present plans. 
Representatives of Governor Ross 
S. Sterling and Mrs. Miriam M. | 
Ferguson will also be allotted al 
few minutes in which to make 
speeches for the two candidates 
for governor.

The speaking will he held in the 
handstand on the south side o f the , 
pool and seats will be arranged for I 
a large number o f supporters o f 
Judge Hickman in his race.

Provision has been made for th 
youngsters to swim in the pool 
while their elders are attending 
the rally. Prizes will be awarded 
in swimming and diving contests 
that are to be staged.

Everyone is issued a cordial in
vitation to be present at the rally 
and to bring the children along 
and let them enjov a swim while 
the political meeting is being held.

negro tennant farming families in 
Brazoria and Fort Bend counties. 1 

Relief was being administered 
under the direction of a corps of 
Red Cross workers ordered hy na- ; 
tional headquarters to proceed to 
the storm zone from St. Louis. j 

The coast guaid cutter Unalga 
was speeding across the Gulf o f,
Mexico from Fort Lauderdale. Fla.
It was expected to land first at !
Freeport, one of the hardest hit of , 
the costal towns.

Water flowed through the mains i 
at Angleton again, after the city J 
firr department pumper was hook
ed up to replace the disabled ! 
water pumping plant. Relief J 
workers were cheered by this do- J 
vclopment as the water shortage 
had constituted a major problem. 1 

Meals were cooked in the open 
Warm weather alleviated tlu* dis
comfort o f sleeping outdoors.

Ten prominent Houstonians re
turned to their homes after riding j 
out the gale on a yacht which was 
stuck on a sandbar off the H o s k i n s ----------  — — —
^ (j ’,n‘I sulphur field.'. With. live- known lost, the hurricane which wept the Texas gulf coast Saturday night left heavy
storm was expected to exceed $3 - property damage in its wake. Here are two cenes showing the fury o f the wind which played havoc 
000.000. with cotton, rice and around Freeport. Texas, hove, *i section o f vhe city showing what happened to the Ford Motor company 
corn crops the most severely hit. (plant, and the city’s fireball. Belov/-, a lodging house which was dumped on top of the Chevrolet Motor 

Lee Simmons, general manager I company.
of the Texas prison system, esti- —  , . . . . . .  . _____
mated the damage to South Texas ,
penal farm buildings in the neigh
borhood o f S I00.000. not including 
crop damage.

BULL MARKET 
AGAIN SWINGS 

STOCKS HIGH
By United Press.

NEW YORK, Aug. 16.— The
blue chips o f the old bull market 
performed in true 1928-1929 style 
today, their strength helping the 
stock lists to maintain gains rang
ing to 7 points in the face of in
roads of profit-taking.

Those erstwhile blue chips, 
whose relative -tatU' has been 
maintained de.-pite sharp reduc
tions in price, were taken in large 
amounts in the early afternoon.

Profit-taking came into the list 
after the noon hour and many 
shares fell hack moderately. The 
rise was resumed before the end 
o f the third, hour and the rally 
carried into the fourth Sour.

Best performers in the indus
trial group included such favorites 
a- U. S. Steel, American Can, A l
lied Chemical, Wetinghouse Elec
tric. DuPont and International 
Harvester. At their highest levels 
of the day the foregoing issues 
registered advances o f from 1 to 
8 points higher than tho.-e enumer
ated.

COMMITTEE IS 
SELECTED TO 

RAISE FUNDS
Septem ber 21st 22nd. 23rd, 

and 24th A re  Dates 
Selected.

Markets

•ally takes salesmanship to sell 
feeds.

CAM P HULEN 
NEWS

By CORP. CORRY COLLUM

Two Cases of Typhoid Fever
In Ranger Not Tracable To

City Water, Reports Show

The Texas national guards of 
Ranger arrived at Camp Union, 
Texas, Saturday morning at •’» a. 

j m., spent Saturday aand Sunday 
e putting up tents ami policing the 

camp area. Started drill Monday 
morning, Aug. 8.

SURPRISE GAS A TTA C K .
The men of the Ranger national 

guard company got a touch of real 
warfare when they were taken bv

Reports of two cases o f typhoid 
fever in widely separated sections 
o f Ranger started Dr. W. C. Pal
mer, city health officer, and W. C. ' 
Rlackmond, water superintendent, 
searching for the cause of the dis
ease in an effort to find if the city • 
water was at fault.

Both investigations showed that 
city water was not being used by 
the two families where the disease 
was reported. One family was I 
using water from a well, analysis 
of which showed it to lie dangerous 
for human consumption, anil the i 
other family was reported to be 
using water from an underground

EASTLAND CITY
I

JUlT t"
i f

W that th" depression is over 
and the stock markets arc on 
advance, I think I shall go out 
buy a couple of shares of 

i, preferred.

ILLED 
THE BONUS 

YBATTLE

Eastland Rotary 
Club Receives 

Its Instructions

surprise by a gas attack. The 'intern that was thought to have 
| company, along with the rest of been the cause o f the disease.
'the Third battalion, was marched A check-up of the city water, 
'out an the drill field Tuesday " »< !*  immediately after the ty- 
j morning, where they were issued P "olf' rases were reported, showed 
I gas masks ami received instruc-1 fbat the city water was in excG-

I The Eastland Rotary club dis
pensed with their usual program, 
Monday, giving the time allotted 
for such programs to Andy Ander
son of Ranger, district governor of 
firty-first district Rotary, who 
made his official visit, and gave an 
interesting address, covering the 
objects of the Rotary club, and 
what he expected this club to do 

i in the coming year.
| The speaker outlined the Rotar- 
; lan principle in community service 
and international service, the duty 

■ o f every local Rotary club.
The talk was inspirational and 

proved interesting to all
United Pros*.

/ASHINGTON, Auw. 16.— The ^_____ ___________^
Jury which investigated last rj'hc program chairmen 
's bonus army disorders at 

request - of President Hoover,
Ited today with the indict- 

former sendee men 
jt with a dangerous

was emphasized.
Later, unaware o f the fact that 

they would ever use the gas masks, 
tear gas was let loose and the 
members of the company really 
took advantage of the instructions 
received. As soon as they got 
through the gas and got their 
masks o ff they were marched 
through a smoko screen and hack 
about half way and the tear gas

iscreen
When the company got back to 

quarters those who were not for
tunate enough to get their masks 
on in time had a crying time.

C O M PA N Y  RIFLF. TEAM.
The company rifle team, consist-1,

for this meeting were moved up ■ o.. ... . . .  ,1 Stallings, is practicing each

WIGCu
the Woi

is no mention of radi- 
communists in the in- 

Ewhich v*ere based on 
vania avenue battle of 
hen federal officers 

to dispossess squatters 
d estined to he u.'"d Ini 

lie bitikiingH.
he three men have been under 

July 28 on charges of

one week, and that program will 
he in care of the chairmen, Carl 
Johnson and Curtis Kimhrell.

The report hy Leslie Gray ap
pointed chairman of the investi
gation of* the aviation project for 
Eastland, was o f a favorable na
ture.

Though Mr. Gray had the au
thority to select his own commit
tee, he made the report personally.

Sid Pitzer told the club o f the 
fence about the football park, 
which has been blown over, with 
the statement, if he eould get $10 

ey arc Hroadus haulk- f rom the club, that he would se
cure and furnish the men to re
place and repair the fence.

The said sum was immediately 
forthcoming, and Sid will see that 
this work is accomplished.

Guests present were E. H. Var- 
nell of Cisco, Ben Whitehouse of 
Ranger, arid the district governor, 
Andy Anderson of Ranger.

The session was opened by 
James Horton, president, who 
stated that 20 local ILotarians were 
in attendance.

Kentucky; Bernard 
rago, and John O. Ol- 
aiso, Neb. They will 
October in District of 

•upreme court.

DIDN’T WANT HIM 
iTER — After John O. 
stmtor, announced his 
ange Ids name to John J 
protests were filed in 

rt by two Boston Chi- 
, Gee and Kcw Y. Gee.

The meeting o f the Eastland 
city commissioners, h«*l<i Monday 
afternoon, at l o’clock in th" city 
hall, was given over entirely to the 
discussion of tax problems, and de
linquent taxes.

____ |U....  ........... .....M R _____ Some property holders were ex-
tions a*s to how to use themV'Speed *0,,t condition and that it could, in tended more time on which to meet

no way, have caused the two cas - *' 
to break out, according to a state
ment made today by W. C. Black- | 
mond.

The family that had been using 
water from the well was warned 1 
today to use no water from the 
well that had not been thoroughly 
treated to prevent further spread 
of the typhoid fever.

The city water is treated, a fter '
was fet loose"iga'in in the Vmoki ' heincr pumped from the lake, with r's.urn.;il5'<l ™r. ri.l -vwas let loose again, in the smoK. , j ,ulnlmte The second Eastland for fiscal year beginning
Srr“en- s te r in  making the water safe for Sept. 1, 1932, and ending Aug. 30.

consumption is the addition . . . . .
nuchar, an absorbing agent used _  . ... .. #1AA . .. . . i i r  T hx mlp.  $2.50 on $100 valimtion.to remove taste and odor from 1 _ .
tne water. From time to tim e,1 
hydrated lime is used to eliminate 
red water and to clear the water.
This step is used only at such 
times as it is found necessary.

Chlorine gas is then added to 
the water to kill all remaining 
bacteria before the water goes 
through the filters and thence to 
the city waterworks system. Chlo
rine is the strongest chemical 
known to science that can he used 
for killing bacteria in the water 
and yet have no bad effects what
ever on the consumers o f the 
water.

In addition to these steps, which | 
are taken daily to eliminate all j 
possible chances o f bacteria re- j
maining in the water, the lake is u i «  iH V .l _

DETROIT.— Current newspaper | treated from three to four times' SFRAINS HIS ANKLE
headlines offer a daily start to , a year with copper sulphate to kill G. A. Plummer suffered a badly 
Sergeant Hugh Cahalan. o f H. M. [ 0f f  the moss growths that form sprained foot Monday afternoon 
George V's army. around the edges of all lakes. whe-n he stepped from hi.' car to

Cahalan claims that when he : A check of the chlorine treat- the sidewalk preparatory to enter-
sees the letters B. E. F. for the | ment, which is the step in the puri- ing the Telephone building. His 
Bonus Expeditionary’ force, he im- firation of the city water that is of 
mediately thinks of the British extreme importance liecause it 
Expeditionary force which served kills o ff all bacteria that might

survive the other treatments, is 
made twice a day, once in the 
morning ami nine in the after
noon. This check shows whether 
too much or not enough chlorine

l I ing of Lt. Joe Kraemer. First Sgt.
as dimed Bil1 An.*u»; s8l - Karl Heflin. Sgt. 
“ K  Lawson Acuff and Sgt. Glenn 

eve
ning in hopes of winning the 
Camp Hulen trophy match, which 
will ho Saturday.

The entire 36th Division was re
viewed hy the division commander, 
Gen John A. Hulen, Wednesday 
afternoon, Aug. 10.

Headlines Startle
W o r ld  W a r  Vet
By United I’lem.

their taxes ami others had taxes 
reduced.

The budget for the coming year 
was approved, and appears below.

All the commissioners were 
present at the*- meeting, Alex 
Clarke, T. M. Johnson, Morris L. 
Koasler, N’eal A. Moore and Frank 
Castleberry’. City’ Manager Mar
low was also present.

Estimated budget for city of

Appropriation to funds:
General Fund General operat

ing pur|»o*eB ........ ...........  .......  $19.SIT.SI
Fire Department General n|>or- 

ntin.it. payments on equipment
and new equipment ......

S trrri. Bridiro and Park  Depart
ment General operating. |>ny- 
menta on equipment and new
equipment ............. .............. ......

Cemetery Department General 
operating anti upkeey ...........

EASTLAND MAN 
IS KILLED BY 

T. i  P. TRAIN
N. J. Evans, 6"), was killed in- 

I staidly when run over by th" 
| Texas & Pacific eastbound pass
enger at a point a mile and a quar
ter west of Eastlund.

Evans was returning from a 
.hunting trip. His body, badly 
mangled was found at a footpath 
which leads across the railroad 
tracks. A rabbit he had killed lay 
nearby’. The accident occurred 
about 4:45 o’clock.

The man until recently, had op
erated a truck farm since coming 
to Eastland to live with a daugh
ter. Mrs. Stew’art Harris. Other 
survivors are two daughters and 
two sons. They are Mrs. John D. 
Carsey and Mrs. E. B. Johns of 
Dallas, and Newton Evans of San 
Antonio, and John Evan< of Kans
as City.

By United Pres*
Closing selected New York

stork ':
American C a n .............
Am P & I...................... . . .  10's
Am A- F Pw r............ . . .  10%
Am Sm elt.......................
Am T *  T ....................
Anaconda.............  . . . . . .  9 4
Auburn A u to .............. . . .  68
Alaska Juneau ............. . . .  12%
A T  4 S F R v ............ . . .  50 4
Barnsdall..................... . . .  6
Beth S te e l................... . . .  194
Byers A M ............... . . .  16
Canada Drv ................. . . .  134
Case J I ....................... . . . 56
Chrysler....................... . . .  134
Cons O i l ............... . . .  8 4
Curtiss W right............. . . .  1%
Conti O i l ........................ . . .  7%
Elect Au I.................... . . .  18
Elec St Bat
Foster W h e e l............... . . .  11

Gen E le c ....................... . . .  194
Gen M o t ........................ . . .  14 4
Gillette S R .................. . . .  21%
Goodyear ....................... . . .  174

Int Cement..................... . . . 10%
Int Harvester................. . . .  29 4
Johns M anvillo.............. . . .  27
Kroger G & B ................ . . .  15 %
Liq C a rb ....................... 15%
Montg W a rd ................. . . . 114
M K T R y ...................... .. . 64
Nat L>airv.....................

9.851.

1,998.76

1.713.86

! Tux levy of $1.75...............
| IntereHt nnd S inking Fund 

levy o f $.75.................. .......

$37,479.75

$16,963.05

$53,542.80

| in the World war He expects to 
find a recital o f ancient history.

R. F. C. startles him, too, for it 
also stands for Royal Flying 
corps, w’ith its tales of uir raids, 
as well as the reconstruction f i
nance corporation.

i injuries were dressed by a physi
cian and he was going about on 
crutches today.

FRFAK t Al F EXHIBITED.
By United Pr*vs.

ANNISTON, Ala A freak five 
I legged calf wa> exhibited here by

is being added to the water as it ( the First Methodist Women’s mis- 
(Continued on page 2) • isonary society.

Son Is Born To 
The Lindberghs 
Tuesday Morning

By United Pres*.

ENGLEWOOD. X. J.. Aug. 16. 
Another son was born to the Lind
berghs today. The baby came into 
the world at 7:30 a. m., at the 
great white Morrow homestead, 
where Col. ami Mrs. Charles A. 
Lindbergh have been staying since 
the tragic discovery, three months 
ago, that their first son had been 
murdered by kidnapers.

In this proud house, three years 
ago. Anne Morrow Married Col. 
Lindbergh, hero o f the world. In 
this same house, a year later, her 
first son was horn. Here she had 
come for the funeral of her father, 
Dwight W. Morrow, in the months 
between.

Colonel Lindbergh, himself, ex
cited and chuckling happily, an
swered the telephone to confirm 
the news and to announce the 
birth— “ yes. mother and baby are 
doing well.”

Beyond that there was no com
ment. Within the Morrow home 
throughout the latter part of the 
morning, a woman had been sta
tioned to answer all telephone 
calls to advise all that “ there will 
be no announcement.” hiring for 
Years in the white glare of pub
licity. their every move reported, 
chronicled and pictured the Lind 
berghs apparently had determined 
to resist the fanfare o f world 
fame that many blamed for the 
loss of their first son.

N V Cent R y ...............
Ohio O i l .......................
Penney J C .................
Para Pub lix .................
Penn R R ....................
Phillips P .....................
Pure O i l .......................
Purity B ak ............. .. . .
R a d io ............................
R K O ...........................
Sears Roebuck.............
Shell Union O i l ...........
Socony Vac .................
Southern Pac ...............
Studebaker ...................
Texas C o rp ..................
Texas Gulf Su l.............
Tex Pac C & O ............
Tidewater Asso Oil . . .
Und Elliott . .................
United C orp .................
U S Gypsum...............
U S Ind A le .................
V S Steel .....................
Vanadium ....................
Warner P i c .................
Westing E le c ...............
W orth ington................

Curb Stock*.
Cities S e rv ice .............
E'ec Rond & Sh..........
Ford M L t d .................
Gulf Oil P a .................
Humble O i l .................
Niag Hud P w r .............
Stan Oil Ind . . .............

27 
IO'm 
20%
5% 

16% 
7 '*» 
5 4  

1 0 % 
9%
5

22%
6 4  

11
20 4  
6 %

164
21 4 
3
5

164
104
22
28 4 
43 4  
17%
2 4  

38 4 
194

54
24

3 4  
38% 
50

7% 
23 4

The following niarkot quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy of D. E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas;

New Yorlc Cotton.
Ranger of the market, New York

cotton:

High Low Close
Prev.
Close

Oct. . . . ...764 719 753 717
Dec. . . . ...782 766 770 764
Jan. . . . ...788 773 780 770
Mar. . . . . . .803 787 791 785

Ranger
Chiiagi
o f the

■* Grain
Market, Chicago

grain:
Corn—

High Low Close
Prev.
Close

Sept. . . ..3 2 4 31 % 81 % 31 %
Doc. . . . .3 3 % 324 32 4 33
Mav . . . .38 4 37 4 37 4 37%

Oats—
Sept. . . . .1 7 4 16% 16% 17
Doc. . . . .19 4 18% 18% 19

Wheat 
Sept. . . . 53 4 514 51 4 52%
Dec. . . . .57% 54% 64 % 56
Mav . . . .62 594 59 4 60 4

Rve—
Sept. . . .33 31 % 31% 324
Dec. . . . .36 4 34% 34% 35%

Initial plans for the Eastland 
, County Fair were laid at a meet
ing held Monday at the Eastland
Chamber of Commerce.

A committee to arrange for the 
preliminary finances was appoint 

! ed to compose of H. C. Davis, C. 
J. Rhodes. Frank V’ . Williams, 
Bert MeGlamery and J* C. Patter
son.

The dates agreed upon for hold
ing the fair are Sept. 21, 22. 23,

i and 24.
Eleven community fairs hai’e 

been scheduled by County Agent 
J. C. Patterson. These will he held 

; ir advance of the county fair and 
displays will be selected from 
these smaller fairs to be entered 

j at Eastland.
A meeting will be called in the 

near future at which committees 
will be appointed to handle other 
arrangements such as prizes, en- 

. tertainments, concessions, etc.
( Last year's fair was a success 
depite that it came at a time when 
conditions were at their worst. It 

| was attended by people from all 
i parts of the county and elicited 
the interest o f town and country 
people.

Neighboring cities in the county 
will be asked to furnish a part of 

i the entertainment and one day will 
be delicated to each of them.

Eastland county products hav* 
won high honors at the State Fair 

I o f Texas held in Dallas, winning 
first place one year. The success 
of the displays have been largely 

'due to the efforts of County Agent 
Patterson and County Home Dem
onstrator, Miss Ruth Ramey.

It was said that more farm prod
ucts have been eannetl ir this 
county this year than ever befori*. 
Certainly more attention has been 
paid to the raising oi xoou ciuj»s. 
With the interest taken in the pro
duction and preservation o f food 
during the year, the county fair 

i thri year bids fair to be by far the 
* most successful ever held in this 
[ county.

PROGRAM IS 
PLANNED BY 

i RANGER POST
Open house will he held hy the 

Carl Barnes Post of the American 
Legion on the* regular meeting

i nicht o f the post next Thursday, 
i when a good program has been 
planned.

Th" business meeting o f the 
post will start promptly at 7 :30, 
according to an announcement by 
Clint Davis, post commander, and 
the musical entertainment will be
gin promptly at 8:15. The puhlic 
is cordially invited to attend the 
meeting, which will he held in the 
Legion Hall over the Oity Hall.

The program, as arranged by 
S. L. Golden, chairman of the en
tertainment committee, w’ill he as 
follows:

Selections hy the Ranger quar
tet composed o f Pauline Head. 
Merle Stewart, Crystell Head and 
Majorie Hark.

Popular numbers hy Miss Jua
nita Smith.

Dance number hy Dorothy Marie
Henry.

Duet— Johnny Duckcr and Har
ry Henry.

Solo— Gaston Dixon.
Tap Dancing - Cecelia McDow

ell.
Duet— Arthur Deffebaoh and

Gaston Dixon.
Popular Songs —Kenneth Wier. 
Miss Marguerite Adamson will 

he accompanist at the piano for 
the musical numbers.

HAS OPERATION
Price Crawley, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. E. Crawle.y of Ranger, un
derwent an operation this morn
ing at the Blackwell Sanitarium at
Gorman.

Reports on his condition later 
today snid that he was resting
well.

WEATHER
By United rrw i.

West Texas— Generally fair to
night and Wednesday.

U . S. M A I L S
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily W’est— 12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p 

Im. Day planes, 8:80 p. m.
1 By United **-----
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PRESIDENT HOOVER AND HIS AMAZING FLIPFLOP
President Hoover is a slow traveler. Four years ago 

Alfred E. Smith declared that the 1 Sth amendment was a 
colossal failure and that its revision as well as the revision 
of the Volstead act would be only a matter of time. Presi
dent Hoover declared that the i8th amendment and the 
Volstead act were the warp and the woof of the noblest 
experiment in history and that repeal or revision would 
never come. Smith was crucified for his courageous atti
tude as to the pro amendment and enforcement act and 
the tragic evils which had followed in the wake of their 
enactment. A “ holy war" was declared against the demo
cratic standard-bearers. Smith had ever been a state's right 
democrat. He did not change in 1928 and he stands today 
where he did in that famous year which led to democratic 
slaughter at the polls and also led to a million Southern 
democrats, inclusive of 200,000 in Texas, bolting the nomi-1 
nees of their party and voting to keep the reins in the hands 
of the man who viewed the amendment and the acts as I 
“the noblest experiment of history” and never to be chang- , 
ed by the American people. All this is ancient history—  
perhaps.

Now all these bolters from the democratic states did 
their level best to crucify National Chairman .John J. Ras- 
koh. They hammered him unmercifully. They branded him 
as a republican wet in the holy atmosphere of the syna
gogue of Jefferson. Less than a year ago Raskob enunciat
ed his famous home rule plan for state control and nation
al legislation to safeguard or rather to protect the states 
that would go dry under the new dispensation. All ihis 
from invasion by the states which would go wet by m a-1

Death Halted 
Manoel’s Work 

On His Books _  . . . 3 f t
fTOPy 6/ UAL COCHRAN p,cTuoe$^

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE

THIS CURIOUS WORLD ~

with BILL MAYES
^  “ Only recently we came across 

loritv vote of their citizenship. It was then that the dry your interesting article in the 
leaders, democratic and republican, proceeded to give Ras- banger rimes/’ writes the Nation- 
kob a merciless trimming o r  skinning for his so-called au- 5**2 ' w^VJL»V°?h,nri?f
oacitv for recognition o f  t 1 î rnts ot the state to  sh\ nov% cago office, ‘ ‘about the* rusting of 
the liquor problem should he handled and again he was tin cans, and the possibility of the 
denounced as a wet republican in the camp of holiness of watt‘r u*ed >n canning as being the 
modem democracy. I cause.

Why continue? u n* if a'• i ___ a "  „  T  • m e the vegetables that caused rusting
Frwiu6nt Hoover hus made hi> prayed with something j

He jumped far in advance of the platform declaration of to prevent disease and to discour 
his Chicago convention. H e swallowed the Raskob plan of a** insect*? I f  the-e vegetables 
state control of the liquor problem with the federal gov- sPra>'ecb would it be possible
ernment as the police pow er to see that there should be no about the composition of the 
invasion by w**t states of the dry commonwealths by wet sprays used’  If you can, we will 
states o f the dry commonwealths of the sisterhood. O f appreciate the favor very much.” 
course, the great engineer preached a lon g  sermon, but

By United Tre**.
LONDON. —  Historians an ti 

bibliophiles hope someone will c»»r- 
r\ on the valuable literary re
search in which the late ex-king of 
Portugal was engaged when he
died. .

Manoel, whose library at rul- 
well Park, Twickenham, contained 
what is said to be the greatest pri
vate collection of Portuguese lit
erature anti documents in exist

ence, was writing a history of Por
tuguese literature at his death.

The story of Portugal's great 
15th and 18th century exploits 
overseas, of her famous navigators 
and explorers who wrested a rich 
and vast empire out o f distant 
lands and blazed new trade routes 
around the world, is told more . 
completely in ex-King Manoel sj 
old books and manuscripts than 
anywhere else.

Manoel’* survey of Portuguese | 
literature is drawn from these rule 
hooks and is in the form of an 
elaborate catalogue with many re- j 
productions o f the original texts. [

Sevi ral of the most magnificent 
books in his library were printed 
in the loth century. Two are in \ 
Hebrew, and appeared in 1489. j 
The only book known to have been 
printed*in Portugal at an earlier 
date is a single copy in the British 
Museum. Another 15th century 
hook is the perpetual almanack 
(1496) o f Abraham Zacuto, the 
astronomer and mathematician 
whom Yasca da Gamma consulted 
before he set o ff on his pioneer 
journey to India.

The first book known to have 
been printed in the Portuguese 
language also is in the library. It ! 
is Ludolpho of Saxony’s “ Life of 
Christ”  in four volumes, which : 
appeared in 1495.

i What ex-King Manoel described 
as "the first Baedeker” is one o f ) 
the most interesting volumes. It j 
is a “ Sumniario”  o f l.ishon for 

! 1554. There is also a volume o f ; 
j commercial regulations printed at 
1 Lisbon about 1539, notable chiefly | 
for its illustrations of animals, 

! (among them the squirrel and the 
j Pekinese dog, unknown in Portu- 
! gal at that time).

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE Firster
rp ilE  ••TIMES” sign soon was the place th-vM n-..'a9 * 
*  complete. Said Srouty, “ Gee, fore. The littleiplete
it looks real neat. It makes me 
feel we own that house. Come
on. let’s go inside.”

along and chattered *
Thev minis

monk who shi nent,
And then the painter monkey Junk. I even have v *  tha 

said "That's what my sign a* you lads .an pli 
means. Go ahead!”

Wee Duncy promptly entered T H K  peddler then 
•S.1 \' It's wonderful.” h*- < ru d [ A *ay. "W- *

And he was right. The grass gladly pav i ra

Abilene Post To 
Have Two-Day 
Rodeo and Races

*h hewas a real attractive place peanuts. tin. 
becauM small window* let the two.”

in to spread a bit of They prompt|v
lheer ground. Peanut* | ‘ radici

Small piles of gras* were on paM«,d Wotnd a ^ ^ H
•he floor and Windy *aid. What "W e all will g0 hoa, not a 
•r* they for?” Another answered. we are lhr, 1m P*

They are bed*. We all w ill, And RO |h,.v M
P right hi late. because the

great. And ler va
W F R B  w* rttin  thonch. M  * homeward. a„

^  look 'round the town and couldn't peep
what ran be found W e 'v r ; They piled up rrii>. Pi

* vrr b. < n to Monk« y Land The beds so »he\
•■ighf’ all will be new weary heads It «*<’

I ’m sure the monk we rescued until they all were f t r fS & l  
will stay with us nil wa*re Iwd (Copyright, • 
our fill. Why. I ran think of | _  follow
, th nc that I'd r»al|v rather do ” [ ( l»tan< v taU.-s « , to the

Bo out !!.• - - • • d 1 •»!■' '• ill III.' n \ f st ■! y (>!•'.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN _  rank

We took that last sentence to_ sermon.
he tossed the noble experiment in the ditch of doubt and m,.an that if wp can find lhe in_ 
disgust and m  doing it he performed an acrobatic somer- formation about the spray* and 
sault that should place him in the hall of fame as one of n,,t { wt‘ *’an vegetables, so we
the nimblest as well as one of the most swift-footed per- •J&meson ahout the city

r water and Ben Whitehouse ahout
vege-formers that ever attempted under a big circus political th*. ust. of spray8 on the 

tent to ride two horses going in opposite directions. This is tables that were canned, 
his common ground for all reasonable people to  bring Mr. whitehouse said that in his 
about a solution of the noble experiment problem of liquor °P'™on. l f̂’ hard water o f Hanger 

• control * made it necessary for the vege-
, _ TT _ _  . _ _  . _ .     table* to he cooked longer than
“ E A C H  S T A T E  S H A L L  P.F G IV E N  THP' R IG H T  T O  when soft water is used and the 

D E A L  W IT H  T H E  PR O B LE M  AS IT  M A Y  D E T E R M IN E  fact that the soft-water directions 
P.t’T  ‘SUBJECT T O  A B S O L U T E  G U A R A N T E E S  IN  T H E  were usp<l in many ‘ "stances was 
C O N S T IT U T IO N  O F  T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  TO  PRO - ve 'r 't.b iV  ™ H ? n
T E C T  THESE S T A T E S  F R O M  IN T E R F E R E N C E  A N D  IN- h/.i wawr h.d to bi 
V .USION ITS NE IG H BO RS. A N D  T H A T  IN N O  P A R  T longer in order to expel! all the 
O F  T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  S H A L L  T H E R E  BE A RE
T U R N  O F  T H E  S A L O O N  SYSTE M  W IT H  ITS IN E V IT 
ABLE P O L IT IC A L  A N D  S O C IA L  C O R R U P T IO N  A N D  
TTS O R G A N IZ E D  IN T E R F E R E N C E  W IT H  O T H E R  
O T H E R  S T A T E S . ’*

This was the state’s rights plan of solution advocated

air from the cans. When all air is 
not expelled iron oxide forms, 
causing the rust on the tops of 
the cans.

This information was relayed 
along to the N. S. O. P. C. and it is 
honed that it will be o f some

a _ ----- ------ ---------- | benefit to them. Mavbe someone
u u <iemocrat,c standard-bearer four years ago. This is else is having trouble with the 

the home rule plan that John J. Raskob, the predecessor canned beans rusting on them, 
of James A. Farley, advocated. This is practically the plan 
of the (  hieago platform pflank which has as interpreters 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and John Nance Garner, ever ar
dent and loyal champions bf the rights of the state to set
tle its own problems as guaranteed by the makers of the 
federal constitution and remain wet or dry as the majority 
of the electorate of a commonwealth shall declare at the 
ballot box.

Now where will the democrats go who bolted the ticket 
four years ago because they said that Herbert Hoover was

Th* Ripckcnridgc bowlers de
feated Ranger Monday night, but 
not without a struggle. The Han
ger team led in the first and sec
ond games, but was far outclassed 
in the third, losing to Rrecken- 
ridge by a score of 2,198 to 2,172.

One foul was the cause of part 
of Hangt-r's grief in the last game, 
which was lost by a score o f 682 
to 779, the only game in which the

the patron saint of prohibition and its noblest champion 725
Hanger bowlers scored less than

under American skies? On which the battle for the consti- ! Pearl Cox was high man for
tution of the fathers for a government of all the people : r an(1 third high for the
and their sacred interest,, for the destruction or uprooting ; "/
ot special privileges to the few  at the expense of the many , Brewster and lacking hut three, , .......  ..... ........... . ...... 1HC k i ! 1 g
under the tlag of .Jefferson carried in this campaign bv a 1 points of equaling the score of H. 
distinguished statesman of .New York and another distin- ! c- Grushaw. The three high scores 
guished leader of the people who was horn and reared and ' were 487, >H5.anH 482’ 
has fought his battles not under the skies of Texas but as The fourth annual invitation 
a national lawmaker in the federal halls of legislature. iJtolf tournament of the Thurber 

—  ■ ■ o----------------------

WILL RANGC Thews ELVES' alongside 
OF A WOUNDED CCVMRADC AND 

ASSIST (T TO A PLACE OF SAFETY

WHEN

HAYDN
SYMPHONIES
WERE INTRODUCED 

IN NEW YORK, 
E<S<SS AND VEGETABLES 
GREETED THE MUSICIANS’.

SKELETON Ot AN INSECT 
is o n  The outsux or its Booy/

S(x*ci»l Corre» port dent.
ARILKNK, Texas. Plans have 

been mapped and dates are set for 
the annual American Legion rodeo 
and race meet— slated this year as | 
a two-day celebration. The dates I 
will he Sept. 5 and 6, the first day j 
l.abor Day. and the place will be j 
the West Texas fair grounds.

Featuring two complete days of 
horse racing, rodeos, dance*, min
strel.' and barbecues, the affa ir is 
being scheduled as one of the big
gest o f its kind ever held here, the 
committee pointed out.

Approximately $1,500 in prizes 
are to be given away in the horse 
racing and rodeo events, and the 
best performers aand horses are to 
be asked to take part in the attrac
tions.

Legion officials are planning 
still more forms o f entertainment 
for the host of people expected in 
Abilene for these two days. They 
will be announced through the 
press at a later date.

W ITH  RODNEY Dl

(  Justic
V \ w. (V  N. M

CONCERT AUDIENCES of the 18th century were a severe trial 
for the performing artists. Conversations kept up right through 
the best concerts, and silence warnings were liberally scattered 
through the programs, with special requests that the “ ladies be 
governed hv a becoming silence and decorum." Egg and vegetable 
throwing was common, arid the fear of having a ruined dress kept 
nianv a true music lover at home

Breck Bowlers 
Win Third From 

Ranger Monday

BY RODNEY D ITCH ER
*i :\  Srnlr» Writer

W a s h in g t o n  a u  the Wash
ington correspondents are re

minded that a presidential cam
paign is in progress because the 
mimeographs of the publicity ma-j

Comm
NO Wwoodtfck*. Rome of V1 

tually provide polity_______
Tax A

OHN V- - LT~
■ no vt a * • •• 7— Sf
bound to follow fro* YOU H 

dern he

rarechines of the Republican 
Democratic parties a 
up and increasing 
with such accelerated gusto.

We are all aware of it anyway, issued under his nt

and rare morse] * p , .
’■ " 1 • nt, Hit- ~ STRA

* 12. otl 
hotel, R

’ ' ■ I M flTR
' f v  r n  ]to torn t ver on it* back and r» *t vp,,i _ 11 •
1- ■« f  ' • : 111 •• . f'T I .< f , f §---Rl

VELY b
! 1 h Hpht 1

ird $20
no more than the rt. tomaik , . ri ;1 ulth y, ipt Uyfl

1 • ol efl rt and ccrebrntlon, m  

If any. is necessary. They were

\F\T: Does a homtug pigeon tt> ds\ and nigh*'’

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

DAVID  GIBSON, publisher of the Lorain (Ohio) Journal 
and Mansfield (Ohio) Journal, says:

“ Did you ever stop to think that the true basis of pros
perity in every community is the home?

The Rreckenridge bowling team 
■ ai.ie to Ranger Monday night and 

I took the third match of the three 
i th_t have been played to date. The 

-core Monday night was clo.'er t 
I than on the two previous meet
ings of the two teams, being 2,198 
for Hreckenridge to 2,172 for 
Ranger.

Hanger whs in the lead during 
the first two game* o f the match, 
but lost the third game by a large 
margin, due partly to fouls, and 

I lost the match.
Individual scores were as 

| lowt:
Ranger

fol-

home.
‘‘In these American cities, even the smaller ones, with

in the past 12 years we have been building elaborate com-

PUMPING FACTS INTO THE PEOPLE
It is a matter of record that since Ros$ Sterling took 

charge of the state highway department in 1027 there has 
t been built in Texas 0432 miles of all types of roads. It is 

said that the way the calculator proxy arrived at his $100,- 
000.000 canard is to multiply the total miles of road built 
in fhe last six years by the present day cost of construction 
per mile, and deduct that amount from the total money 
received for the department in the six years. He knows, 
and if he doesn’t know he should be told, and everyone 
else knows, that the present cost of construction is about 
50 per cent less than it was six years aj?o.

State Auditor Moore Lynn’s report shows the average 
? cost of concrete pavement in 1925 and 1926 to have been 

$2.54 per square yard while the present average cost is 
- $1.19 per square yard. Think of the insult to the intelli 

jrence of the people of Texas to attempt to cram such
♦ ir*Q 1 rnt r\ r\ ti> n tk/vic 4 L D.. L I . a t ± . t

club will bo hold at Thurber on 
Sept. 3. 4 and 5 this year.

An elaborate program has been

monumental public edifices that are now a tax burden to 
citizens of reduced incomes.

“All the while these same cities have been 50 per cent 
underhoused— that is. below a decent standard— often 12

w.ork" 1 -out U1,h I]1K-ho7̂  | persons sleeping in a single room and frequently two fami-tho qualifying rom,,,.- ,#> ,a-,IUiC .. . . .  -----  ̂ - ............
modal play bring played on Sopt. I '1®® vnthin the same space separated by an improvised par

tition nr curtain. 1 his is what a banker friend of mine calls 
the inharmonious distribution of expenditure.

These blighted areas in which too larjre a percentage 
of our populations are forced to live are the basic cause of 
crime; for we cannot expect a child to grow up in such an 
environment and control its conduct. It is the cause of 
crime in the same sense that had social sanitation was once 
the cause of typhoid fever and which todav is a medical 
curiosity.

E. Birdsong 135 146 169 450
R. Jameson 149 151 1 IT 447
Kill’gworth 134
M. Ix.*vielle i 43 i 22 390
Pearl Cox . 1 57 is:i 142 482
Whitehead 152 144 107 403

Total . . . . 727 758 682 2172
Brecke nridge

Brewster 161 153 173 487
J. McMinn 138 109 148 395
Grushaw- . . 167 173 ] > 5 485
Sandefer . . 134 107 142 383
Michaels . . . 158 171 448
J. Jones . . 119

Totals . . . 719 700 779 2198

(!)♦ L 9” ” !)
.V < hairm.m Jim F*.* “ f ‘ ho paporm<n 1

!>« u • N.i•. r-.a 1 C'.n ir ft-• t,.trd to live >r -We, elect
r high »

repreaant in
1 Ul U. .. :>• . - « • : !  poll,,., r - q a L E

as of action. selves or others witl» chair, 1
a I- D 4k IAI cabinet,Applies Both Ways a political ; d at a ba
\ E R Y profound observation. P,’ B ’ he *f! dn, 525
'  that! It applies to the corrr- readers that hi R TRAi

i-pondents as well b* the pr-lni- ,v’ ,v
cian- But : to t!.- j ntv pro-- u iru r lv  > « - '■ l . Ervir
agents, who work weak In and <>*• ^ n U W y  
week out, wadlog in with ever* ' hr. Uip” ' ,P ' ' ’V l ,n 
increasing vigor after the party
convent iona

And f'no-e re the who Propaganda Hearfd'.;!l
keep the messenger boys pouring t v /a SHINGTON will cl 
Into each correspondent's officr, \\ ‘ ' . 1
couriering post-haste the latest ’  h#* 1,hP «oun<1,«  1
wisecrack at the other party an ,h* n‘ ,,ln T
conceived by the press agent and ,h° R' V,‘ *11
sponsored by some one of the headquarters w __ j

and D hM ratlc  CMJI
It must be admitted that most Quarters in . ‘

where the politual i
>nts abide and suffer 
the first shock of the

to believe anything el

EXIDE 
Photu

Ar
ELECT

Washington correspondent* re
ligiously make use of this mimeo
graphed material, solemnly quot
ing it as something of more or lc*« / a*f* 
Importance. Prominent politici»ri 

[anywhere within the

Ifs  Still Baloney! '  ,
UT. as A1 Smith would say. no sued for them litre. 

matter how you splice It. It’s party publicity mach-s*- 
Mill baloney. Most of it is thejto use a politician s m 
sort of baloney that any self-re-’ statement lie is llkelj - 
specting plcknicker would prompt-1 the capital with the 
\y toss to the chipmunks and theitent of remedying th®"

C

Pail
Every f i
HASSE

B
Rai

3. A driving contest will he held 
at No 1 tee at 5 o ’clock and a din
ner and Talnitta pool will he held 
in th* cluhrooms at 8 o’clock.

On Sunday 18-hole match play 
will start in all flights. Monday 
the semi-finals will be played in 
the morning, as will the consola
tions in all flights. Finals start at 
2 p. m., Monday, Sept. 5, with a 
presentation o f prizes at 5:30. A 
dance will he held Monday night 
at 9 o’clock.

Trophies and prizes to he
“ All this to say nothing of the fact that people who 

li\e in miserable physical surrounds have no incentive toana pnzus 1 0  r>f * 4* .. * . . . v ,IW
|awarded are for low medal quali- >ll-v * "e comtorts and tnceties of life from the stores, and

noli ifyinK round- w‘nner of each flight, jthe store is just one economic step away from manufactur- b
Ltical rot down their throats. Publicity is the thing the state 2cT eoX ? oK  where >nh*' P,u« equal purchasing jti

--------- ------------ - - -  * ?* * .............  • .i..*.. /.f th*. ........ . jiow er.ever, newspaper publicity, and it should he the sacred duty ,°T the driving contest 
of the sons of the fourth estate under Southwestern skies . Formerrhampion- o f th* Thur- 
to place before the people all the real facts and figures 

’ taken from the record of highway building during two 
years of proxy government and nearly six vears of con
stitutional government. Pass it along the line. Distribute 
printer ink literature. Smash the smoke-screens and the 
mirages which obscure the vision of the uninformed or 
misinformed or those who have been led astray by the 
flimisiest political harangues ever broadcast from the 
stump in Texas.

...J) .. The flow of capital in these cities must he reversed 
her cluh invitation tournament from commercial anti monumental public structures to

<« * *  popu ..ti„„» and
runner-up; 1980. Roh Scott, t’olo Prosperity
rado, winner, and James Phillips,; ,T ,s wel1 r°  remember in our business-community life 
Hanger, runner-up; 1931, J s ithat ne who standeth in the light of his neighbors’ pros- 
Barnett Kastland winner, and perity maketh his own poverty.”
Richard Snider, Dublin, runner-up. j

Ralph Wynne o f Thurber is T . e 77 ~Z -------------- --—
rhairman of the tournament and !, * ne growth ot any city depends upon a program
all information concerning the , [or developirg a continuous, adequate improvement in bus- 

1 event may be obtained from him. iness.

Two Cases of Typhiod
(Continued from Page 1) 

goes into the filters and is the 
safeguard against disease germs 
remaining in the water.

W. C. Blackmond said today 
that the city health officer and the 
city water department were alert 
at all times to see that the water 
furnished to the city o f Ranger 
was as pure as was humanly pos
sible to make it in order that the 
health of the citizens might be 
protected.

1 ests o f the city water are made 
regularly each month, one sample 
being taken from the pump sta
tion and several samples being 
taken from various parts of the 
rHy. This monthly analysis of the 
water has always showed it to be 
inn per cent pure. The reports of

the chemists arc on file in the o f
fice o f the city secretary in the 
city hall and may be seen at any 
time by anyone who wishes to see 
f*>r himself what the analysis o f 

j the city water shows.
Mr. Blackmond said today that 

in the seven years he had been 
connected with the city water de
partment no case of typhoid fever 
had ever been traced to the city 
water and that as soon as a case 
was report* d a check-up was made 
immediately to see if the city 
water was not up to standard.
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ain Adopts
New Patriarch

Dim
^■Cn/PeS^ADRID.^-The Second Spanish 

jbjic now has its patriarch 
recently given I (on Alejandio 

Garcia.
death of the S l

id deputy, Dr. Narciso Vas- 
I.emus, only one or two elder 
licans were left in the oortes 

tedate Lerroux in age and

Alejandro has been out of 
•abinet since the radical party • 
ddrew its members from par- 
ation in the government last 
•mber. For a few months 
eafter the socialists and the 
•als were auitc rivals, and it 

that a Dig gulf was being 
between them. Lately, 

ver, this animosity has disap- 
Althougb offiically in the 

tion benches, the radicals on 
recent occasions have 

5  ̂ _d with the governmental couli-
left republicans and social-

the multi 
H-oni Majorca.

the minister of public 
L O R T H F p li48* Indaleclo l'rieto, and the 

1 ster of finance, Jaime Carner, 
ace they'd n<».’as Lerroux who rose on the 
The little m • r ° f  cortes and declared 
and chartered j  the attack was not against 
r came U! ministers, not against the gov- 
»ho shoun-d nent, but against the republic.
I even have «  that moment on, the title of 
lads can n|. triarch of the Republic” was 

• . , 'erred on the white-headed
peddler then cal ,<>u',er’ , .. ,, erroux now is 68. He was born 
n»v ■ ch 4, 1864. The radical party,

, m '^;h he founded in 1911, now is
• 0 each oldest republican party in ox- 

ice. In the course of its 21 
promptly aat n ' existence, however, it is not j 

Peanut* ‘radical" as it used to be, and 
•round ?*jow considered a center party 
WH1 ko hot-1 not a left pj.ity.

.hroujch." he Patriarch of the Republic 
to they at# Jot in perfect health, hut still 
• use the •* to be able to continue to 
And then t jer valuable services to the 
d. all iQ iblic for ionic years to come.
peep ' —■
I l#d up aria I P O L I T I C A L
. r v : ; 1; w o u n c e m e n t s
Y all urr# u. , T  -a ir —  -
». Ii-i2 vp̂  his paper is authorized to make

----- following announcements, sub-
r take* M to the Demo< catic nin-off pri- 
•\t story.) *y election, Aug. 27, 1932:

Judge R8th District Court: 
1URETTE W PATTERSON 
•RANK SPARKS

Justice Peace, Precinct 2: 
W. ( Ponyt HARRISON 
N. McFATTKR

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

Commissioner. Precinct No. 1: 
NO. W. THl I1MANRome of 

avtde politic 
an intellign 

if he fire
and rompu 

■nent which 
follow froa 
bllcity mifh
tally wr* t reasonably, call 621-W, Ran
”■! i jv -A, C*
............. 7 STEAM PERMANENTS. *1
le o( is 5:■} | 2  other waves reduced. Lof-
‘ ' hotel, Rangerind*- —J
t rat ah

• Tax Assessor- 
QHN HAIM

7 — S P E C I A L  N O I T C F . S

Yf5TTHave a nice, unfurnished 
dern house you would like to

Is t
who

N(JER TRANSFER A- SH>R 
E CO . Phono i I

R ROOM FOR RENT 
VELY bedrooms, $5 per month, 

' h light housekeeping privilege;
ird $20 per month. We take 
tpt. Loflin H otel. Ranger.

®— HOUSES FOR RENT
ien and RENT -F  ive-room furnished 
it d< «n N»c. electric refrigerator, radio, 
c f r *  high school on paved street.
is to - . _

It — FOR Sa l e  o r  t r a d e

*' , f :  R~SALE— 1 office desk, 1 of-
, t chair, 1 adding machine, 1 fil-

cabinet, 1  house, 2\k acres of 
d at a bargain. See Mrs. C. L.

PAGE THREE

I t K i . n  H K K K  m i n t  
M O > A  M u l l  O  r r r r p I lu i iU I  In • 

W nil M lr r r l  l n »  ufllce. I »  In love  
w i th  l l l l l  I I I  T O W N S e N I ) .  ( I r k  
nnd l u r ln l l r  i i rn m ln rn t ,  w h o m  ahr 
met Ihrnuich N T K V K  H A T !  A -  
B E L L I .  her ch i ldh ood  a w e e lb e n r l .

S i e v e  and H a rry  h i r e  Joal re 
turned  f r o m  Mon i b A iu r r l rn  w h e re  
— Inricrly by eban oe—  S i e v e  heeame 
a a aoe la led  w i th  H a r r ;  In o p e r 
a t in g  ■ d lnm ond  mine,  o n r r  be
l ie v e d  w o r th l e s s  bul now  v a lu a 
ble. S te v e  o w n s  a huge  d iam ond  
ra i l e d  “ T h e  Km preaa  o f  P e ru . "  
l .n n u a i r r a  t ry  lo  s tea l  Ib e  atone 
bul be o u l w l l a  them. S ie v e  baa 
ea rn ed  Monn 'a  i r n l l t u d e  by be
f r i e n d in g  be r  r r rn n l  b ro th er ,  HI D, 
sendln ic  him to Month A m e r le a  and 
g i v i n g  him n Job a l  Ib e  mine.

N on a  needa S''Ml f o r  boa p l la l  
t r e n lm e n l e  f o r  her In va l id  fa th e r .  
H e r  e m p lo y e r  n i r e r i  to  loan  her 
the m o n e y  and then m o k es  an 
amnalnic p roposa l .  I l e  te l ls  M o m  
a w e a l t h y  r l l r n t  w lahea  to m n rry  
her Im m e d ia t e l y  w i th  the under*  
a land ln K  abe sha l l  o c cu p y  ber  ow n  
a p a r tm e n t ,  h av e  u n l im i t ed  rh a r i t r  
accou nts  nnd do  w h n t r v r r  ahr 
w is h e s  f o r  n y e ar .  A t  the end o f  
tha t  t im e  she mny becom e  Ibe 
ninn'a w i f e  In i t r lu a l l t y  o r  a e ru re  
a d ivo rc e .  She a sks  Ike  mnn'a 
s a m e  and la to ld  If la H a r r y  T o w n -  
tend .

Mona ngreea .  H e r  f r iend ,  LOT-  
T I E  C A H H ,  m o d e l  In n fa s h ion a b le  
dress  shop, g o e s  w i th  her to  the 
T o w n s e n d  borne.  T h e r e  Mona 
learna  II  Is H a r r y ’s uncle , o f  the 
sam e  name, w h o m  she la In m n rry .  
Y o u n g  H a r r y  and S te v e  h av e  
sa i led  f o r  South  A m e r ic a .

N O W  CO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O U T

CHAPTER XXIV
JN a flash Mona understood what 

had happened. Barry and bis 
uncle had the same name. But only 
Mr. Garretson and a few Intimates 
ever called the older man "Barry.

I kindest concern on ins luce. Was 
it possible that he knew nothing of 
the fraud? Garretson must have In 
ferred ail along that Mona under
stood It was the older man she was turned to Lottie.

| to marry. Mr. Garretson had not "A year Isn’t forever—" Flinging

The two gii .3 iefi the room In | rival at the hotel, that • suite bed 
silence. Mona, head held high, said been set aside for Mrs. Townsend 
nothing as they walked down the and her companion and an account 
wide stairway. At the foot she j opened. Mrs. Townsend was to draw

on the hotel for any amount.

her bead back she turned to the 
butler. "Tell Mr. Garretson that 
he’ll And us at the—er—”

"Rltz.” supplied Lottie hopefully, 
"Rltz,” Mona repeated firmly, 

drawing on ber gloves.

even dreamed she knew young 
Banry, much less was In love with 

: him.
| "Can you sit up, Barry, If I hold 
you?” Mr. Garretson was saying 

j  anxiously.
The minister, a lean-faced youDg 

man. drew nearer. Mrs. Faxon ar- 
, rived from somewhere and the 
' nurse cleared ber throat expect- 
' antly.

"But you aren’t going to marry 
! this old
j sharply to Mona. "They've fooled 
i you—don't stand for It. If you lose 
your Job I’ll see you through.”

Mods shook off Lotties objections cje  ̂ almost shyly—"with that.” 
and moved nearer. She’d go through • • •
the ceremony. She would live up to . . . ,.
her part of the bargain and she’d J  * WaS ma*nlflceDt
take the money they ofTered and Even Lottie gasped. A huge em- 
use it, too. In some way, some bow, erald surrounded with diamonds

“1 suppose you'll he dropping In 
to see your mother,” Lottie asked 
casually the second day ae Mona 
stepped Into the car.

Mona snapped her purse open and 
In the recesses of the car powdered 
her nose thoughtfully. “Soon. This

Mr. Garretson appeared at the afternoon, as a matter of fact. Want 
top of the stairway. "Miss Moran, to come?” 
er—Mrs. Townsend." he called. "One • • •
moment." The lawyer descended JpDR answer Lottie stretched her-
hurriedly. "Here is the ring, the 
engagement ring, you know. It 

man! ’ LoEle whispered hadn’t been completed yesterday " "
when we talked matters over. Possi
bly you would like to wear It with" 
—he pointed to the platinum cir-

John Barnett Townsend.” 
Mona had given her word

self yawnlngly but with a mean
ing glance.

Listen, I crave lunch. Never 
mind what time I had breakfaat. 
Just for a lark, let’* gallop up to 
the Claremont. What do yx>u aay? 
I’ve always wanted to see that plae* 
by daylight.”

"Anything you like,” Mona m-
Bhe would make John Barnett Town- Kieame(i <Q the calm of his lean IaIK>D<,ed lndlffer*nHy. handing tbe 
send pay! He would pay for ruining . . . „v . „ speaking tube to Lottie without
her life and ruining Barry’s life. 1 brown band’ Your b^thetone.” be glancjng ap 

"So Barry wouldn’t stay,” she re-'explained. "Mr. Townsend ascer- gaT# tb# drjv0r ,nitnw.
peated, smiling, with no sign of the - tained that you were born in May." tj008 briefly and then bent toward

Mona. "While you were In that 
shop I started a conversation with 
the boy friend outside,” she nnid 
In a low tone.

.......  Mona raised ber eyebrow, Intent
J^OR once Lottie was speechless they held an Infinitely weary look upon the shaping of her lower lip.

She watched Mona calmly re- In their depths. i "Boy friend?”
move her glove, clssp hands with "If you Deed anything." Mr. Gar- "Jackson. Remember ho mid that

he had driven the doctor over to see 
—er—your husband? He toM uD 
that yesterday while we wero driw

tumult In her heart. "Possibly he \ 
didn't approve of your choice of a 
bride.” Her voice sounded metallic, 
unnatural.

Mona took the ring absently, 
; weighed it in ber closed hand for 
a moment, a faraway look in ber 

1 eyes. When she lifted ber eyes

On legal documents the name was the man who had betrayed her trust, retson was saying, "call me. Or call
be- Stroud. Walt a minute— I’ll call

him from here. Going to the Rltz?,. „ __%
... . „ „  u  That’s fine. Get Stroud on the i*?f  op to.marry this stranger. The wedding "And now shall we go?” Mona phone aboUt any cash—”

and In a few swift sentences 
to ' come bis wife.

we
bad been arranged, beyond doubt, smiled, when she had become Mrs

harass young Barry further John Barnett Townsend. "As I un-
Someone—Barry himself possibly— derstand It, I am free to come and 
had blurted out his Interest In the go as I wish, to make my home at 
red-baired girl in Garretson s office (be Townsend house in 63rd street." 
and this bad been his uncle's re
taliation! Her husband bowed. "To come

She paused Importantly.
Maybe I should break this gen*

Jackson was waiting and the girls The doctor was n specialist,
moved through the door. Beav Heart specialist Dr. Dunn,

"We’ll do that little thing.” Lottie the local physician, had him ap 
responded over her shoulder as from New York. Jackson board 
Mona did not answer. this specialist say that Townstnd

"To the Rltz. Jackson.” wouldn't live a year! Any shook
Yes, Madame. I found out about | might kill him outright Any

She saw the whole revolting plot. • aD(* gn as you with, of course, (be car. Miss." Jackson turned to shock!”
She would be John Barnett Town one stipulation almost unnecessary add confidentially. "Mr. Steve drove "Not a year? Then I’ll never have 
send's wife In name only but young to mention. You are to conduct back to town last night and Mr. | to decide about things—”
Barry would not know that! She yourself so that no action In any Barry followed In the V 67. We calls ” ‘A year at the most* was what 
could secure a divorce within a way reflects on your new name.” the cars by their license numbers this doctor said. But they didn't

Mona bowed. here. And the roadster went aboard tell Mr. Townsend or any of the
Mr. Townsend waved a generous I the Miranda with the young men, people around him. Didn’t went 

hand. "Go anywhere you like for a Miss. The V 57 came back alone.” him to know because that would

year! Doubtless (Mona’s lip curled 
at the thought) she would be per
suaded. with no choice In the mat
ter, to get a divorce. The divorced 
wife of his uncle would not appeal 
to young Barry. She was practl-

few days—the Rltz. Atlantic City. 
A suite in the 63rd street house <s 
being renovated for you. Garretson

cally being hired to hoodwink Barry ' will arrange all financial matters.
—hired as surely as though the ac- ! Suppose you take a week enjoying 
count opened In Mr. Garretson's yourself. Shopping possibly, visit-
bank In her name had been doled lng your family, getting adjusted | days at the Rltz In what Lottie 
out In salary checks.

Mona turned to Mr.

"Thanks,” was Lottie's brief re- be a shock. His business affaire are 
joinder. , ail In order. They always have bass.

As the car glided forward Lottie Mr. Garretson sees to that,” 
saw that Mona's eyes were filled "He can't live a year,” Mona rw 
with tears. peated.

The two girls spent the next few "Will or no will, you’ra la for

and was amazed to
Garretson 

see only the

to your new—er—situation. Take termed an orgy of shopping. True 
your friend here with you.” He to bis word, Mr. Garretson bad notl- 
broke off iu a spasm of coughing. I fled Stroud. Thev found, noon ar-

qults a slice of hit money,” Lottie 
said thoughtfully. "There is a will,
though."

(To Be CoatlaMh

‘Please Go ’Way and Let Me Sleep’
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EXIDE BATTERY CO. 
Phone 60— Ranger

Any Kind of 
ELECTRICAL WORK

Team— W. L. Pet.
Beaumont . . . . 15 .688
Dallas............. ___ 81 17 .646
Houston......... ____25 22 .532
Longview . . . . ,___ 22 26 .458
Tyler . . . . . 2 2 27 .449
Galveston . . . ____21 26 .447
Fort Worth . . . ___ 19 29 .396
San Antonio . . ____18 28 .391

OUR O W N

Patterns, 15c
Evary jpattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY
Ran gar, Taxa*

XL.___- ........................

.LK-ae

E L E C T R I C A L
A P P L I A N C E S

T made - 
?6.000 * 
te high 
id Harlii

exai Electric Service Co.

STORAGE

Service Garage
Phone 23

U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
Night 129-J, 37-W 

Watch Our Window*"

S(rvlc> fiH ingaw orth f C o x  &  Co.
Ranger, Texa*

Drv Goods Co.
nger’* Foremost 

Department Store

in St. Ranger

Yesterday's Results.
Galveston 3, Fort Worth 1.
Beaumont 9, Dallas 2.
Houston 15, Tyler 8.
San Antonio 4, Longview 3.

Today’s Schedule.
Galveston at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.
San Antonio at Longview.
Houston at Tyler.

AM E R IC AN  LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Team—  W. L.

New Y o rk .............. 76 35
Philadelphia........... 69 46
Cleveland............... 67 46
Washington........... 61 61
Detroit...................58 61
St. Louis................ 52 60
Chicago.................. 36 73
Boston....................28 85

Yesterday’s Results.
No games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Washington.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Team—•

Philadelphia 
Boston . . . . 
St. Louis . . 
New York .

Yesterday's Results.
Brooklyn 11, Pittsburgh 6. 
Only game scheduled.

Today's Schedule.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati.

PECOS— Burford refinery 
sumed operations recently.

E IsC A a ’S GREAT
IN VEN TIO N  
PROVES TO 

BE A
FAILURE - 

BV WAVING 
TUE ECONT 

VjJUEELS SMALLER 
TUAN 714E PEAR 

VlUE£t_<=> WE
tw o u g h t -me
C A R  'VOULD  
ALWAYS 8 £  

ROMNING DOWN 
WILL AND  

WJOULDW T  NEED  
A MOTOR.

^ o U o U ° H o Ua a a

H A ^ J i

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS

Hot sun and warm soft sea-sand, and oh. yes. a couple of big bath-towels! That’s the recipe for a nice, 
long lazy afternoon as approved by these two young women at Virginia Beach, Va.

What Other Scribes Are Saying
* * * * * *

Pertaining Mostly To Comment Concerning High School 
Football in the Oil Belt.

W. L. Pet.
60 50 .545
60 52 .536
62 55 .530
59 57 .509
58 58 .500
55 57 .491
51 60 .159
51 67 .532

re-

i / -

*  ‘ ^  - 3 H

A GREAT ISWEMTOR

w a h a Wa a h a a

\ N M v a - a - a h a a .  h a  Ma l i

I -  ,  .  a o ^ 0, - )

l < F ^ L . i . r -  / 1 5 i r a » 4 ,

 ̂y4iVe tafftrHit* semflsif me

( By Bobby Campbell in Brecken- 
| ridge American.)

He Win* the Title.
| We dug around in the volumi- 
1 nous county records Saturday aft
ernoon and finally found Ben R. 
Grant, the keeper of same. We 
thought that as hot as it was at 
that time of the day he would be 
in no mood for argument and 
would concede anything. But not a 
Grant. The months old argument 
as to whether Herman Price, po
tential center of the 1932 fpotball 
team of Breckenridge high school, 
will be or will not be eligible when 
the fall comes, is finally at an 
end. We contend that any man 
who survives the heat of a July 
campaign, goes running around the 
county with perspiration dropping 
off his brow, and still insists that 
he is right must be right. Price 
will be eligible, or Ben Grant does
n't know what he is talking about.

over to the courthouse to with
draw their protest against being 
booted out. Cisco, with two new 
coaches, but no new players like 
Fred Hightower and Chuck Van 
Horn, will have to depend entirely 
upon legal tomes and habeas cor
pus this fall in case the latch
string is again put on the outside 
for the Loboes.

SPEAKING OF SPORTS ...........
By JACK CUDDY

Rumored Connie Mack 
May Quit Game

There are pretty definite rum
ors going ’round and ’round th«
baseball circuit that this will be 
Connie Mack’s last year as man
ager of the Philadelphia Ath
letics. T .

Mister McGillicuddy, as he is 
known to his birth certificate 
hasn’t said yes and he hasn’t said 
no, but those who worry about 
such things are hoping that the 
aging veteran will make it yes.

For the Athletics, one of the 
greatest teams of all time in ’29, 
’30 and ’31 are displaying all the 
symptoms of a team about to faU 
apart at the seams. I mean the 
A's are beginning to break, and 
when ball clubs start breaking, 
they break fast. The infield, never 

fellow that would have to think : anT. t0°  potent, is downright 
twice before he could remember jnediocre, save for the slugging 
what happened w’hen he was 21. Drst base.’ Cochrane,
You’ve made him mad, because he w‘1,*e s***‘ 8 fn^at catcher, is not 
told our fullback he was plenty the inspiring player he was two 

»• j years ago. Simmons has slipped
half a mile. Bing Miller is justThe game ended in a 6-6 draw.

San Angelo would have won had janother- oId- man' with twinges in
we written just one more sentence f
attacking the Great Scrap Iron. , .

his back. Walberg has gone the 
all flesh. And even the

The coach alway, blamed u, for I * " d .S ," ’' 1’* ." . ! ! !
the tie He veould have blamed us , " f r P y of !l(rns ‘>f we* r 
for the San Francisco earthquake ’
only hr knew w*e were not there at 1 Mack faces the same problem

he did in 1914. A team thatly
the time

“ Sporting Chance” Is 
Racing M e lod ram a

Romance, thrills, laughs and pa
thos walk hand in hand when 
“Sporting Chance” has its showing 
at the Columbia theatre Wednes-

Past History.
Someone remarked to us the 

other day that our love notes toss
ed in the general direction of Cisco
might serve to create a feeling of day and Thursday, 
ill will when the 1932 grid season Laid against the glamourous 
trots around. We know not. Cisco \ background of the truf, one of the 
couldn’t feel any worse toward

marched from one triumph to an
other is foundering on the rocks. 
It took Connie a decade and a 
half to climb back to the top after 
his 1914 outfit went to pieces. It 
may take his him that long again. 
For the Yankees are once again 
riding high, wide and handsome. 
The Cleveland Indians are com
ing along. And so are a couple 
of other teams in the league.

The re-building of a baseball 
team from a few spare parts is a

Incidentally.
Grant offered the statemen that 

Price will make the greatest high 
school center ever to come out of 
the Oil Relt circle. He is. Grant 
advises, doing his daily dozen on a 
pipe line and now tips the scales 
in the vicinity of 185 pounds or 
thereabouts. Harrison, fullback of 
last year’s runnersups, also is 
rounding into shape via the ham
mer and tongs method. Northcutt, 
the potential gem of the 1932 
backfield, is shooting upward, and 
Billy Pitzer, first bidder for the 
quarterback post, is in good shape. 
We saw young Wohlford at a 
dance the other evening develop
ing his side shift He, too, has 
put on inches and is now as tall 
as some of the glass doors he 
wrestled with a lot last year.

Bad New* Ahead.
Cisco high school .hearing the 

news of all of these big fellows,

Breckenridge than she does al
ready. It reminds us of the great
est honor ever bestowed upon us. 
It was during the 1930 grid season 
and we were following a club that 
won one and lost plenty. It came 
time for the tilt with the San An
gelo Bobcats and at that time none 
other than the Great Man, Scrap 
Iron Grimes, the Bobcat fire fight
er, was the mainstay of the San 
Angelo team. As we strolled into 
the spacious lobby of the hotel 
where the local tram was encamp-

cleverest romances brought to the i job that requires time, patience 
talking screen in recent months, is 1 and a world of energy. Mack,

well along in his sixties, has 
reached the age where he ought
to turn the job over to younger

unfolded before your eyes.
The story concerns a young joc

key who in the midst of a blissful 
romance with the girl of his dreams 1 hands, 
was overcome by the plaudits of I —
an admiring public and takes to Ask any i ankee fan what one 
drink. Losing an important race man is more responsible than any

other for the success of the Rup
ert Rifles this year, and you’ll get 
Joey Sewell for an answer. Kick
ed off by Cleveland as a has-been 
last year. Joey was signed up by

ed, his eyes blazing and his hand 
running through his hair like a 
sheep comb gAes over a sheep, 
cornered us.

“You’ve fixed things, you have,” 
he exploded.

“Sure," we smirked (always 
smirk when you just can’t do any 
better), “we’re the little fixer.” 

“If we get beat today, it’s your 
fault. You’ve done it already," he 
contimied.

“What, mav we inquire, have we 
done already?”

“You’ve made Scrap Iron 
Grimes mad with those things you 
wrote about him having no hair on

____ ______ ___ ______  _.r  _______ _ his head and few teeth in his
probably will hustle their officials mouth and being a leather-faced

because of his condition, he is bar 
red from the track.

How the girl ultimately helps
him to overcome the handicap and  ̂  ̂ ^  _____  _

............. ................. S tage a comeback, makes a comedy- ^  VankeesT^whr alTthat time,
ed the local mentor, his collar wilt- drama of first-rate entertainment couldn’t offer any logical 

H ■ quality. * ~
Buster Collier gives an unusual

ly clever performance as the joc
key, while Claudia Dell’s sweet Alabaman i« playing 
personality is given a role to base than any pla; 
which she does wull justice. league, and slugging the

for the move. But what a 
break it was for both the Yanks 
and Joey. Right now the littla 
Alabaman is playing more third 
base than any player in either

ball 
in hisJames Hall as the misunderstood 'harder than ever before

millionaire, has one of the best life.
roles of his career. Eugene Ja«$;- j When the season is over, n ti 
son. the well known colored per- j the Yanks have the pennahi 
former, as “Roll-em," achieves tucked safely away, tM  
many a laugh in this production. ! ought to get up there Oh 
Others in the cast, whose work are | bench and give a rising vote of 
noteworthy are Mahlon Hamilton l thanks to the steady, hard-driv-

*21

and Hedwiga Reicher. Albert 
Herman, the well known director 
of thrilling melodramas, outdid 
himself in the production of 
“Sporting ChaDCf.”

ing little boy from Alalrnm*.

TR O U P—Derrick 
test oil well on A . T. O' 
four miles eeet ef fcgfe.
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Speaking of Wooden Kimonos

TUESDAY rSTl

m., I.
T onight.

Flatwood Lodge, 8 p 
O. F. hall.

Knights of Pythias, 
program, 8 p. m., K. of P. hall.

♦ i
Wednesday.

Boys ami Girls World club, 0 a. 
m., Mmt's. Fred L  Drugoo and 
Claude G. Stubblefield, directors. 
Booster classroom, Methodist 
church.

Public library, ouen.2 to 5:30 p. 
m., community olunhouse.

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m., all 
churches.

Young Women’s association, 
Baptist church, presents mission- 
ai j pi a ' let Mrs I J I a.mbe t .

song, “ Happy Day,” anil devotion- j 
O. al reading of the69th Psalm. Roll 

call response was made by individ-1 
initiatory ual recital, of some kind deed that ! 

na/- wtlm-jised.
Mrs. J. Pryde Gillis followed 

with a Scripture reading, of so- ! 
looted verses from 1 Nth chapter of 
Luke.

Delightful readings were pie- j 
sen ted by Vita Lee Gowan, and 
Kathleen Cottingham. Mrs. James' 
Horton read two poems, that ap- : 
plied to the meaning of the pro
gram. The auxiliary welcomed 
Mrs. R. A. Lamer, a new member, i 

At close of the afternoon the 
hostess served delicious refresh-! 
nients of upside down cake, with

\v

director. 8 p. m., lower auditorium, whipped cream topping, and tea.
Friends cordially invited.

Christian church, choir practice, 
8 p. m., Wilma Beard, director, 
Mrs. J. A. Beard, pianist.

C a l l e d  meeting, Flatwood 
church, rural clubs, ami communi
ty, 8 p. m., to discuss Flatwood 
community fair, and select com
mittees.

chilled with minted ice. assorted 
candies, and nuts.

Those present wese Mi<- Mabel 
Hart, and guest. Mrs. Vein Hart: 
Mrs. W. J. Peters, and guest. Miss 
Beatrice Hall; Mrs. Jones and 
mother. Mrs. Looney, her vuest: 
Mrs. Horton, Mis. J. Prvde Gillis, 
Mrs. M. C. Hays. Mrs.' J. Leroy 
Arnold, Mrs. J. H Pancbum, Mrs. 
R. A. Lamer. Mrs. Ross Moorhead, 
Mrs. Herron, Mrs. Hurry Sone. 
Misses Kathleen Cottingham. and 
Vita Lee Gowan, Mrs. G. A. Smith, 
and hostess. Mrs. Glen S Stire, 
and young daughter. Betty Stire.

Announcement was made that 
the next meeting o f the auxiliary 
will be on Sept. a. with Miss Ma

l  NOTHKR version of the slip
cover bag is a novelty woven co • 
ton with a i,uy baud of kuitl* J 
wool.

Mr. Key s Guests 
Return Home

The guests of Allen Key, who 
made quite a ripple in Eastland so
ciety, were tendered many delight
ful small affairs during their visit 
in the Scott W. Key household.

Fred Cooper returned to Wichi
ta Kalis las? Friday, following a 
feu days vi<11 with Allen Key, and hel Hart as hostess. 
Hugh Dunlap left M<>? <ia\ 
noon for his home in Cleburne.

Mr. Dunlap and Mr. Key were 
guests o f friends in Ahih-no Sat
urday and Sunday, returning to 
Ka-tland that night.

The viritnrs made many friends 
in Eastland, and were warmly re
ceived bv friends of the family.

H E R E - 
AND THERE

By KLVIR II. JACKSON

Visiting Hit Parent*.
Wesley Beard of Dallas, who is 

enjoying his two we Its vacation, 
is spending the first week in East- 
land with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Beard.

Four o ’Clock Club Meets.
Alva 1 .ee Jones entertained the 

little Four o’CTock club at the 
hour designated at h* r home Mon-

Church of Christ 
Bible Class

The Church o f (Frist Bible class 
was entertained by Mrs. Argie 
FeKl, co-hostess.

The meeting was opened by Mrs. 
L. Herring in a fine lecture on the 
general epistles.

The i lass sang. “ There Is a Cross 
For Your Crown,”  led by Mrs. J. 
R. Gogguss. Prayer by Mrs. C. F. 
Fehl, closed the devotional period.

There was no business transact
ed at this session, as the afternoon 
wa> given to the lecture course.

Mrs. William Wahl was guest of 
the afternoon, a very delightful 
one. The pink and white color 
motif was carried in the pink and 
white bouquets employed in deco

day afternoon, (he meeting having ration and in,the tea plate of sand-
Eleanor 
the last

been transferred from 
Ruth Ferguson’s home at 
moment

This little group i* working for 
hours *n ( ’ .imp Frre degree work. 
Songs, "Good Afternoon to You.” 
and “ Good Bye,”  were pari of the 
program, and minutes were read 
by Eleanor Ruth Ferguson.

The stories told, included "Pret
ty Gold Fish.”  related by E lia Lee 
Jones, and “ Hannihald "  a story of 
a little negro boy. told by Eleanor 
Roth Ferguson.

Games were enjoyed and a 
plea ant ,«f»erno<in spent bv Vary 
Faye Reskow, Marjorie Morphy. 
Edna Clarke. Ida Lee Foster, 
Frances Reskow, Eleanor Ruth 
Ferguson. Klva Leo Jones. Temple 
Ferguson. Charles Reskow. Monte 
Walker, and Warren Ferguson.

wiches, cup cakes with whipped 
cream topping, lemonade, chilled 
with frozen fruit cubes, and plate 
basket of pink plaited straw filled 
with nuts.

The meeting wa.- dismissed with 
praver bv Mrs. Bogguss.

Th i»«e pr« -*>nt, Mmes. W. A. 
Tentsorfh. L. Herring. Ira Hanna. 
V R O Ronrke. V. F. Robers«>n, 
Guv Short ill. J. R. Boggu-s. R. B. 
Reagan. H C. Duke, Jim Harrell. 
G. B Downtain. .lames Graham. 

Lawrrence, J. R. Crossley. 
Self( M. J. Pickett, Percy 

Allen D. Dabney, Dan 
-s, Arrie F*-hl and John

H E.
W T.
Harris 
• bitrln 
FeHL

The Bible da -i will meet next 
ek with Mmes. Ira Hanna and 
PL Roberson at their duplex 
idence on South Seaman street.

V

Program Announced for 
Children’* Storv Hour.

The children’s story hour f«»r 
Thursday morning of this week 
will be in charge of Mrs P'red L. 
Dragoo. and Mrs Claude G. Stub
blefield. representing the Music 
club which sponsors this, the last 
month of the story hour.

Thf following program is an
nounced for the coming Thursday 
at 0 a m., community clubhouse:

L ife  on a Southern Plantation, 
general subject.

Dialect readings. Special danc
ing numbers. A group of negro 
spirituals, nnd old folk songs.

Mrs. Stubblefield states the 
program was planned some time 
ago. and is a continuation o f last 
week’s program on southern life, 
presented at community clubhouse 
for children’® storv honr last week.

Mr*. Glen Stire Hostess 
Presbyterian Auxiliary.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary en
joyed a verv delightful afternoon 
Monday at th*- home of Mrs. Glen 
Stire in Hillcre-t. hostessed in lieu 
of the announced hostess, Mrs. 
Ashley, who ha« recently removed 
to Graham.

The meeting was presided over 
ny Mrs. Monts C. Hays, president 
o f auxiliary.

Minutes by Mrs. J. Leroy Arn
old. secretary, were approved a* 
read.

Tbe program was led bv Mrs 
Harry Sone and opened with the

ElWr Sport 
Dance

One of the delightful events of 
this month is schedulc»d for Thurs
day night at the Elks club when 
the ponsors popular young chaps 
o f Eastland, Harrison Thomas and 
Lowell Snyder, will represent the 
B. P. O. Elks in a dancing event, 
the Elks’ Sport Dance, with music 
furni-hed by the well known Ray 
Judia and Personality Boys, whose 
pepf% music and smart air- keep 
things moving merrily.

The handsome ballroom of the 
Elks clubhouse will he nicely de
corated by the sponsors for this 
dancing evening.

This is the second of the-e series 
of entertainments that has been 
inaugurated by the Elks.

A large attendance is expected 
Thursday night, judging to the 
present response to the invitations 
issued. The dance is strictly invi
tational.

The* Lady of the House was 
quietly enjoying a lew moments of 
leisure in the quiet living room, 
when her rest was interrupted by 
a deep, manly voice at the front 
door, accompanied by tapping, and 
in response to the call by the lady. 
"Who is it?”  the answer cam., 
“ Do you have moths?”

No, answered the lady haughti
ly, we are not bothered with this 
i ariety of insects.

There was no argument coming. 
The man quietly walked away; no 
moths, no sale!

This set a tram of thought in 
action. The gov< rnment is taking 
a hand in moth eradication, and 
ha- issued instructions in pamphlet 
form, for the householders’ rare of 
clothing, woolens, curtains, uphol
stered furniture, and anything in 
which moths find a feeding, and 
larvae depositing place.

But one o f the best preventa- 
tives against this pest is o f the 
most simple nature. Shake the 
garments thoroughly, brush well, 
hang in the air and sun a half day, 
then fold into newspapers, that 
carefully exclude air, and lay the 
garm< nt away until needed.

Layers o f newspaper- hot ween 
blankets and comforts, with a 
sprinkle o f insect powder on the 
paper, will prevent any moths any 
time.

Another easy method, and abso
lute moth destroyer, is to run your 
vacuum tube over the surface of 
upholstered chairs, and furniture, 
once or twice a month

Whenever the housekeeper r 
a moth miller floating around then 
that i- the time to get busy. Kill 
the miller. Otherwise the eggs 
will he laid, these will hatch into 
tiny worms or moth, ami the first 
time you hold a woolen garment 
up to the light, you will find ir
regular holes, gnaw, d hy th< 
little worms.

Get rid of the moth miller, and 
you will have no need as a rule, to 
worry about moths.

But that inquiry, “ Have you 
moths?" coming out of a silence, 
was rather startling.

Suppi se -omeone should come 
to your door and in the quiet of 
the hour, a-k without preamble, 
“ Have you bootleg whisky?”  Just 
suppose!

Ranger Society 
and Club News

A R R IT T A  D A V E N PO R T  
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger

Lionel Barrym ore  
Scores a Hit In 

Engrossing Film

^ a n Ker |

PERSON/™

Dr. Cooper of M*«on
• Conducting Revival 

Service* at Merriman
Rev. Lewis Cooper of Mason is 

conducting the revival services be
ing held at the Merriman Baptist 

i Church. Morning services start 
leach day at 10:30, and evening 
services at 8:30 o'clock.

The public is most cordially in
vited to attend. Rev. H. N. Baldc- 
rce acts as pastor of the church at 
Merriman, and ho also extends a 
hearty welcome.

Washington, with its swirl of 
political intrigue, social splendor 
and the dramatic details of the 
“ inside”  of national political ma
chinery, form a spectacular back
ground for Lionel Barrymores 
newest a; pcaium** «.a the screen *o 
j "The Washington Maskuerade ’ ’
• Based on "The Claw,” one of tin- 
famous actor’s greatest successes 
on the stage, the new Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer picture, which is now 
playing at th Lyric theatre, pie-

RANGER PERS
Note pert ived fraasL 

at Panhandle. uhei>
Boon.- and « I J T

1
ting The Tim, |j ''

tot-ay. ’
Mrs. L. R. II, nnf. 

have returned hem*. 
ing last week with relg3 
la - and Sleidi. avail,.. 

Mrs. Felton Hrashi.
nre visiting with relntji 
Antonio.

Mr». Sappington To Preside 
At Woodman Circle Meeting

i Mrs. Della E. Sappington o f 
Fort Worth, district a pet-visor o f 
Woodman Circle, will he present 
to preside at a meeting <>f the 
Julia Alexander grove, Wednes- 

j day afternoon, at 2:30 o’clock.
All members are asked to he 

present for this session and pro
gram.

Lrtion l»  Taken From 
Chapters of Exodu*.

The Bible stud.v conducted at 
the Church of Christ Monday af- 

: temoon was taken from Exodus, 
13, 14 and 15th chapters, and was 
well discussed by the pastor. Rev. 
D. W. Nichol. The hour was at

tended by It* members who profit
ed greatly from the well-carried 
out study.

Boh Wilson, ho (» 
few weeks ha Keen 
business at B . 1
in Ranger • r

fit
Mis- M t ■ t(,

Weathei ford 
visit as the guest of i 
Gla-.tner. , ,

Mi an, ||
who recently came top.

2 t
<he Prairie Canm. Mi 
an employe of the .Sin(i 
i ompany.

Leonard M. Levy of p 
is n husine- visitor her* 

Miss \\ innil n ,i Diinil 
terday for Hamlin, wh« 
oil Mr. and Mi hit q-j 
a month’s visit to he sp* 
fornia.

The three young -on-

All ,-pruced up for a hioh dive. Mi- Billy Johnson of Hnquiam, Wash., 
is ju-t a chip o ff th. old block for her pond lily model bathing suit is 
made entirely o f wood. Billy displayed the novel suit at the inventors’ 
congress in Portland, Ore. It is fashioned from -prucc veneer one- 
eightieth of an inen thick, peeled from the log as a large roll o f paper 
would be unrolled Just the kind o f suit the girlies pine for.

A r c a d i a  T h e a t r e  

T o  P a r t i c i p a t e  I n  

P a r a m o u n t  F e a t u r e s

E a s t l a n d  P e r s o n a )

Information was received today 
!i» \V. S. Waid, manager of the 
Arcaiha Theatre, Ranger, from 
W. E. Baseball, president o f Pa- 
.-cl ill-1‘exa- Theatres, Inc., that 
lh» local theatre would participate 
in the nation-wide celebration o f 
Paramount pictures "Greatest 
Entertainment Sea on,”  which will 
start August 2W.

In announcing a tentative line 
up of j ictures for the Arcadia 
Iheatrc .-croon, Mr. Baschall lists 
“ T 1 Blonde Venus.”  Marl, no 
Dietrich’s starring vehicle, direct
ed hy Josef Von Steinberg, with 
a cast including Herbert Marshall 
and Dickie Moore; "Gnilty As 
Hell,” with Victor McLaglen. Kd- 
mound Lowe. Richard Arlen. Adri
enne Ames and fla ir  Dodd. Mau
rice Chevalier and Jeanette Mac-

airs. 
Franei 
day in 

Mi 
Ok'a.,

Frank Hightower and Mrs. 
M. Jones are spending to- 

Fort Worth.
I?, atrice Hall of Durant, 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. W.

J. Feti
Mrs. Looney is 

dat-ghter. Mrs. Jon 
Plant.

Lucy 
a most 
turned

Circle No. 3 Meet!
With Mr». Barton

Circle No. 3 o f the Women’s 
Missionary Society of the First 
Baptist Church met at the home o f 
Mrs. Willis Barton, Strawn road, 
Monday afternoon for the rendi
tion o f the lesson taken from the 
50th chapter of Genesis, given tin
der the leadership of Mrs. Nannie 
Walker, chairman. A fter a period 
o f interesting discussion conduct
ed in round-table form, prayer was 
said by Mrs. Minnie Love.

Plans were thoroughly discussed 
and outlined for the Royal service 
program to he given at the hour 
next Monday afternoon, with 
Circle No. 3 in charge.

I Circles No. 1 and 2 will meet 
jointly at this time and from pr*-s. 
ent indications a profitable pro
gram will l»c presented.

visiting her 
at the Power

Beall Smith who has been 
popular little visitor, re
in Godley. her hopie, Sat

urday. following a delightful visit 
with Mice .lone,-.

M» . N. <\ H< <h o f Dalla- nr- 
rived Sunday t<* spend several 
day- with her daughter, Mrs. Joe 
H. Jones.

occa- 
mid- 
Ka Ji
lt. F.

J. W. COCK R ILL  IN F.ASTLAND
Brother J. W. Cock rill o f the 

Gorman Progress was an early 
morning visitor Tuesday to the o f
fice o f the Eastland Chronicle and 
Eastland Telegram.

Visitirg Mrs.
A. F. Taylor

Mrs A. C. Weatherby o f Goldth- 
waite. th- mother o f Mrs. A. K. 
Taylor, and Mis- Johnnie Weath- 
erhy o f San Saha, the niece, are 
gu'-st* at the A. F. Taylor home 
on South Seaman street.

Humphrey and Mi Blanche Wal
ker. missionaries in China.

“ The Mrs-age of a Magazine 
that W* Should Read,”  w a p re s -  
<*ntr,f hy Mi Rowina Cook.

N pretty feature was here in- 
troHm d in the appearance of a 
group of young misses dressed in 
white, with touches of purple, the 
Women’s Missionary Society col
ors who formed in line and gave 
a trumpet cull, announcing the 
-p, ial magazine o f the W. M. S.

These misses were Geraldine 
ferre!!, Fayanette < ampbell, Jean 
Kit!e\ .in«l Bennie Kate Wood.

Donald in "Love M*- Tonight”  and 
th* Four Marx Brothers in "Hot •• 
Feathers,”  a coitegiate story with 
Groucho as the dean o f a college 
and Hnrpo, Chico and Zeppo us 
the backbone of the football team.

According to Mr. Fast hall the 
following productions are now br
ing filmed or are in preparation 
at the Paramount studios:

"Mov • Ciazy.” ILi old Lloy 1 
new picture, with a motion pictuie 
studio as the baeground. Con
stance Cummings is the leading 

j lady.
"  The Phantom Pre-ident.”  which 

i lit induces the famous stage star, 
George M. Cohan, in a st-iire on 
American politics. Jimmy Du
rante. Wynne Gib n and Gcoire 
Barbier also are in the cast.

"The B Broadcast" featuring 
Stuart E- win, Lelia Hyame, Lyda 
Roberti nnd a cast of radio tars 
including Bing Crosby, Kate Smith, 

j Burns and All n, MilL Brothers.
Sisters, Guy Lombardo 
orchestra, Donald Nov is, 
Tracy and the Street

!
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BOWLING
L a d i e s  W e l c o m e

Good, C h o i ,  H u l l l u  Exercise!
E. BIRDSONG, Owner

20b M»iB St. R*ih«t

W. M. 5. Baptist Church 
Unusual Program

XII circles o f the Womens’ Mis
sionary Society of the Baptist 
Church held their unified meeting 
for mi nor study Monday after
noon, in the lower auditorium of 
the church, with session conduct
ed hy M:s. Marvin Hood, mission 
chairman for the society, and lead
er of the mission lessens.

The program opened with the 
song. " I ’ve a Storv To Tell To the

The program clo-ed with sing-j Bo. well 
ing, “ A Message In Song.”  the and his 
words o f which were written by Arthur 
Mrs. Marvin Hood and set to the , Singer, 
air Of "He Live- on High " 1 “ A  Farewell To \rm ." pic-

I h‘* final addioss of the after-1 turization oi Ernest Hemingwav’s 
noon. “ The Word o f Work,”  was novel, with Helen Hayes and Garv 
given hy Mrs. Carl Spronger, fol- I Cooper in the leading roles 
lowed hy scripture reading, *•'’ J' —< *.....
Promises.' presented by Mrs. Paul 
McFarland.

During the inging of " I ( ’an 
See the Light of Home," by Mrs. 
Lynn Hilbun. the moment was 
made most impressive hy the 
sketching of a home, done in char
coal by Mrs. Hood, the picture 
growing beneath her fingers as 
th*- song was rendered, and illus- 
trating the features of the song. 

The session was closed with
N The devotional was led by Mrs. I?ra>’e,r °  B I)arby* Pas‘
W. A. Owens, whose subject. "The 
Word.” w»- taken from scripture 
readings, selected from Acts X, 
and Psalms LXV IIL  Prayer wa
led by Mrs. S. C Walker. pr- si- 
dent of the Missionary ociety.

Rea'iing. “ The Printed Page," 
a topic brought by Mrs. Ce< il Nel 
son. wa- follow'ed by a group of 
n*in’ hers presented by Mrs. J. P. 
Truly, In;

Printing Baptist Page of Home 
and in Ofher T̂ and?.

"perial message from Mis Viola

tor of ehurch
Announcement of 

o<* the Women’s Mi 
ciety for next Monday was mad 

Circle No. 1 wifh Mrs. Jc .- .vei 
hert.

to be

i “ The Sign o? the Cro«-,”  Cecil 
. B. de Mille’s spei'tacular produc
tion featuring Fredric March, 

: Elissn 1 nndi, Claudette Colbert, 
Charle- I.*>ughton anil other

“ Honest Finder-” an Ernest 
i I uhitsch pictur* in which VTiriain 
■ Hopins, Kay Francis and Herbert 
Marshal! *>lay the leading roles.

“ Seventy Thousand Wrtne-ses.” 
j with Phili p Homes. Dorothy Jor- 
; dan Charles Ruggles and Lew 
Cody; "The Night o f June 13,” 
with i live Brooks, Gene Raymond

India and IL ngal.
“ R l* R”  Karel Capek’s unusual 

phiv, to be directed by Roubli 
Mamoulinn with Sylvia Sidney and 
Fredric March in the principal 
roles.

Other -to ie- include "The Song 
of the v agle,”  " I f  I had a Mil
lion *’ "l it i of Spring.” "The 
Gins K \.”  “ Mot Ice,”  "Crime of 
the Century," ‘Hot Saturday," 
“ Dream Without Ending,”  "Con
necting Rooms” and “ The Trouble 
With Worm n.”

Outstanding pictures from other 
tudiu- in production are “ Pros

perity.”  with Marie Dressier and 
Lolly Moran: "Speak Easily,”  with 
Bu-ter K*'nlon, Jimmy "Schiipz 
/.1<” Durcnte and Thelma Todd: 
and 'ohn Gilb"rt in "Downstairs” 
at NiVtn -Goldwyn Mayer.

"First Year." Frank Craven’s 
famous play, with Charles Farrell 
and Janet Gaynor at Fox.

King Vidor’ “ Bird of Paradise" 
with 1 )<*loi Del Ri«> and Joel Mc-
crea at Radio.

“ I aughing Boy”  with Lew Ayres
ul Universal.

Constance Bennett in “ Two 
Ac; ii -t t'ne World,” at Warner 
Brothers and Joan Crawfard in 
*‘ R::ii; and Eddie Cantor in "The 
Kid From Spain”  at United Artists.

Eiphty-eiijhth Birthday 
Is Celebrated Bv 
Dr. Rardnlph Clark 
At Stcphenville

One o f the most joyous 
sions helping to compos* 
summer events honored Dr. 
dolph Clark, father of Mrs. 
Holloway, yesterday when the en
tire day was spent in an informal 
fan ily gatherin'' held at the home 
o f the honor guest*- daughter. 
Mi-. D. M. Hassler at Stephen 
V ill*

The lovely rock country home 
afforded a perfect setting for the 
celebration attended by only im
mediate members o f the families.
• During the day Dr. Clark was 
the delighted recipient of many 
telephone calls and telegrams, to
gether with a large selection of 
gifis. expressing sincere good 
wishes on this remarkable occa
sion.

During the serving of 6 o'clock 
dinner the immense birthday cake, 
presented hy a granddaughter, and 
tiered with pastel colors holding 
S8 candles was cut and served.

Dr. Clark numbers his friends 
’ hvoughout this section o f the 
country by the score, with all 
friendship- acquired through his 
strong and magnetic personality.

He is well known in Ranger hav
ing made his home with Professor 
and Mrs. Holloway for quite some 
time.

He frequently delivers fluent 
and forceful sermons from the 
pulpit of the Fir.-t Christian 
Church o f which he is a meinbei

gents the actor in n truly “ Barry
more-sized" role, as the senator 
and political power who is master 
of men, hut nevertheless the tool 
of a designing woman.

Intimate details o f Washington 
and its "inner circle”  were writ
ten into the scr* en adaptation on 
which John Meeh in collaborated 
with Samuel (I, Blythe, famous 
Washington political writer.

Wem-in Turns Trailor
Barrymore plays a Middle West

ern senator who become* a sena
torial lader and national power. 
Unable to reach him any other 
way, the lobbyists try’ a woman, 
employed to chnrm recalcitrant 
legislators. Tile senator falls in 
love with her, marries her, sacri
fices his career and resigns from 
th" Senate at her behc.-t. A fter he 
turns traitor to his party, he dis
cover the trick that has been 
played on him. How he battles it 
out before *ho Senate, tearing 
down the iructure of political 
manipulation in a final sensational 
victory forms a powerful climax.

Charles Barbin directed the 
story with deft skill, and many 
d**ft human touches are inter
spersed amid the spectacle of 
president's rerep turns nnd state 
banquets, impressive speeches on 
the floor o f the 8i>ntti 
tional expose o f the 
Washington politics.

Gar*n Morb-y ✓ res a- 
iiticnl vamp, married to 
mole. Nils \-*h< r offers 
ful portrayal as the suave 
affairs mapinulator and C.
Gordon, who f laved the

Mrs. Walter J.tdGon it
ed home followin if a soi
tion of several weeks
their grandfatlu
Nacor.a.

i. M
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ag nt in “ Mata Hari,”  is excellent 
as the lobbyist. Diane Sinclair, 
Reginald Barlow, William Collier, 
Sr.. W II iam Morris, Rafaela Otti- 
ano. C. Henry Gordon. Burton 
Churchill and Henry Kolker are 
equally effective in their roles.
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o

By t!nit»l Press.
I DETROIT. Under the sti of 
economic conditions, M*- and Mrs 
Barton Cecil used the want ad sec

tion s  of a Detroit newspaper for 
wallpaper.

To prevent them from enntiiiu- 
ously reading the ads, the Cecils 
pasted the xluet- on the wall *ip- 

' side down, relieving the sameness 
by sticking on pictures from the 

' rotogravure sections here and 
\ there.
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COUPON 
WORTH ...

W IT H  75c CASH and COUPON YOU BUY $1 BOTTLE OF

“ Lady Doris” Baby Face Lotion

25c
A V

ent, P.'v. and Mrs. 
Mmes. Lynn Hilbun, 

Tuck'i, Marvin flood, S. C. Wal
ker, Nora Andrews, Terrell, J. f{. 
Overton, T. .1. Pi*t , J. 1». Truly, 
A. O. ( ook. Gilkey, Don Brewer. 
Je.- Beihert, John Norton, W. A. 
Owen, Carl Springer, L. J. Lam
bert. Paul McFarland, Flewellon, 
Cecil Mellon, A. J. Campbell, 
Wood; Mis-e.s Saliie Morris 
Navior.

Marvelous Bleach and Beautifiei. Removes and Prevent- 
Tan, Sunburn. Blackheads. A* n*-, Pimple**. Lovely 

Pouder Ba.-o- and Astringent.

ZU ELLA  B E AU TY SHOP
For boauty Appointment Phone 56 210 Main St., Ranger

WE BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

Ranger, 1 exaa

. Night
After Night.”  with Georfe Raft,

' Nancv ( ..r1' Wvnne Gibson and 
• est; “ The Lusitania Secret*’ 

announced >v'^  f ’ l*udet.te Colbert and Ran
dolph Scott; “ No Bid of Her 

Mr . Ghent J}v,n with Mariam Hopkins and i 
: • lari Gah’e and “ Pickup," with j 

Frank' ( aro*° Lombard and George Raft.
| “ ’Ihc I land of Ixist Souls,”  hor- j 
'•or picture, to he filmed from H. I 
(*. Well* “ The Island of |>r. Mor- 
e-’ti.’ '1 here in a nation-wide eon-
test now being conducted to find 
a girl for the role of the panther 
woman.

’ D ep Night" ami “ Promised,”  
two starting pictures for Marlene 
Dietrich in which Herbert Marshall 
and Gary Cooner will he the re- 

and j - P' d ive leading men.
"The Way to Love,”  in which 

Maurice Chevalier will be starred.
I “ Madame Butterfly.”  adopted 
I from the tory and the opera, with 
Sylvia Sidney playing the title role 
and Gary Coop* i a the male I* ml.

"I ivc oi a B*-ng il Lmcer,” 
jwdh hredrtc March, Guiy ( ’Poper 
i i  In*- Brook, Rirhuui Allen and 
| Herbert Marshall. Much o f ihis 
j production already hâ  been film

ed in the real locales of the story,

Q Cjaumnunt (f\ctnn i£>

w ith
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SPECIAL PRICE ON  
Children’s Q P
Haircuts.........  , £  O  C
(High .chool atudents inc I tided)

GHOLSON HOTEL  
BARBER SHOP

B m n u n t o f tbe Ghol.on

The most dangerous wo-* 
mar ir Washington had  ̂
bought hir honoi with her 
kisres! But in one blazing 
moment, he laid bare his 
soul, and threw off the 
silken shackler ot his dis
grace :

FOR THE 
FIRST TIME!
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Rolpl 
bonds 
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t ral gove 
eral bonu:

The camera reaches into the 
Washington political scene . . . 
and bringr. you one of the 
Greatest Dramas of Modern 
T imes!
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